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100ÀL ASS OTHSS ITSSS
WÜ1 be iavitad to 
dtioo in Toronto.

Erie, N.
thiefra a

Ifafrtod far the tint time on Friday

n Pvt of
H*gfatry

The strararahtp M which arrived In 
I»odoa the other «lay reports July 15th, 
tam days oat from New York, 1 tariff ne
immense iceberg, which nimi to be about 
500 leet high and 1800 feet long.

It fa understood that the additional 
number of ffaherfae la^srtsra in the Mari
time PToeindM will not in any way inrreaai 
the east of inepection, as the six inspectors 
will only aggregate the salaries of the two 
previous officer*.

The spray jeU for the new fountain on 
Queen Square, arrived from Boston on 
Saturday last and were placed in position 
on Monday. They are three In number. 
The centre one throws the water np to a 
distance of about twelve foot.

haaye i
has been received in that city that Bishop 
Walsh, of London. Oak, has been appoint 
«1 Archbishop of that See, made vacant 
by the death of Archbishop Lynch, ami 
that the appointment fa received with 
joy by the clergy.there. > ■

By advertisement in another column, it 
will be seen that the people of Mooticelh.

ig a Tea Party, near the 
» Hall, on Wedneeday, Angnsi 

the 21sk At this Season of the year it is 
pleasant to spend a day by the Sea Shore, 
and all who attend this Tea may count on 
a «lay of enjoyment.

John Brown HaLEY, tried at the lasl 
Mesaion of the Supreme Court at George 
town for forging a promissory note, wot 
found guilty and senVenced to three yean 
imprisonment in the penitentiary, henni» 
Brown was convicted of larceny from a 
vessel and given six months in jaiL Tin 
Court adjourned «mi Thnrwlay last.

A Q' ebec deapaU h eaye the repairs t* 
the eteamehlp I'Afnrman, new In the 
graving dock at Levis, arc to cost 910,000 • 
but the crippled vessel will he made a* 
good as ever. A«lvantage will also he 
taken of the opportunity to make «certain 
valuable improvements on boanl which 
will add to the comfort of pa mangers.

C. M. Cole, the forger, who was serving 
a year's term in the provincial jail at
Winnipeg, escaped the other night by 
unlocking his cell door with a dummy key 

made of wowL He has not yet been recap 
lured. After serving kfa eeutanee in 
Winnipeg he was to have been taken to 
Halifax to stand trial for a similar offieow 
committed there.

least sad IpseisI Hews
<Prt Cethsrtle HU. mm —■■«■fa 

I» UM to* ■ th., m
bm here Uhreti eng «re. »>»rlore

rregero.

two rwn I UW nnow iwfllw. KnO 
ni IIMW ky » auto tfWMW bet 
rml.il oe taut oettl 1 toga* to lob. 
Ajort •afWMmllUt A k. boum oMbla

OoaoAéalIbooUas linerwklabanara 
artaa'y aad unbroselre aaa Beablagbam". 
DreeeA lb., will lea* aa whaa that were

Wbn «abrn.Wak.ee ten bwOaituU. 
Wbaa ab. re. • CbiM JaWWIel .lnb,

Wire «baba*Cl II Uaa. abefanlbaw l.b*ab.

PARNELL CMEMISSI0H.
ore the Parnell Cnmmfaeinn on 

23rd, Attorney-General Webster intima 
it was his intention to cull every witness 
necessary to trace the missing books of the 
Land Laane. Continuing the eridenoe, 
Mr. Parneh said he had instructed Mr. 
Lewis, of counsel lor the Pamellites, to 
subpena Mrs. Maloney, treasurer of the 
Udies’ l.eagne, to produce the books of 

Land League inker pnmisdon. He 
could not sav what amount of League 
money Mr. Egan and the other trustees 
had » vested fahfa name in France It 
might have been $100,060. £50,000, or

Attorney-General Webster -But you, n
an of business, surely know
Mr. PtoneU-f am not a man of burinsm
I never wen. In October, 1HH2, Mr.

seat me acoounto of the relief fend 
eg expenditures of £50,000 end a 
se of £31,900.

Mr. Parnell stated be had not taken any 
•tope to discover documents relating to the 
Ladiee League, nor would he. Mr. Keu 
«at from America, through Mr. Labou

iustruct
fir* Purell l

formation concerning

Its weight In | 
Haley Station, 1

plaints

Fowler*» Kxtrari of Wl!«l strawberry, as I 
have eied It In my faintly with gre«t euc- 
ceee and w«»uW not be without IL John B. 
Havens, Urlmeby, Out Never travel with
out tk

The wave* that break on the shore go 
back for repairs.

The U ton per Praise.—I need a bottle of 
Burdock Word Billers for my «lyepepela 
and It p-««red a per fret enre. and I was 
blessed the day I got IL I would not he 
without It now tor a good lok it Is worth 

Mrs W. J. Smith,
out.

Would It be the proper thing to speek of 
a literary contest as a "skull race.'*

err tub Bavr.—Dr. Fowler's Extract of 
Wild Strawberry Is the beek most prompt 
and safest cure for cholera morbus, dysen
tery, slek stomach, cramps, colle, diarrhoea 
and cholera Infantum, that has yet been 
discovered. Its popularity Increase* each 
year. All medicine dealers sell it

Bee*use sailors are often eeeo In the 
shronds they are not necessarily dee«l mer.

A Plain BrATnamrr.—All poisonous 
waste, and worn out mat tor ought to escape 
from the system through the secretion* of 
the bowels, kidney* and skin. B. K H 
cleanses, opens and regulates these natural 
outlets for the removal of disease.

It waas Boston society girl that wanted 
to know the relationship existing between 

tiling furnace and the emelL
A Family Arraim.—We have need Fow- 

ler'w Extract of Wild Strawberry In our la- 
iiiIly of six persons during twelve years, 
and In all eases of diarrhoea, summer com-

etnt, ete.. It never mile to core. This va- 
ble medicine should be on hand In cv«-ry 
family. Mrs. Anna Alien, Harley, Ont.

Christian seleotlst-Do you believe In 
]rlU? Kentuckian-Thanks; don’t keeryi1

ukmxd tiavMBLan le generally so 
——f eonflrmed dyspepsia or Indlgea-

B rtu.. j by eating too rapidly, boitiag 
■ without chewing * snfltataativmm

^Blng the stomach, etc. Burdock_______ the stomach, etc. Burdock BI<od
Hitters cures dyspepsia and all kindred dte

ll n Friday evening last, several member» 
of the (’anatlian Press Association, who 
have lwen making a tour of the Maritime 
Provinces an«l taking in the 8t. John 
f’arnival, arrivwi here by Iwat from Pictou. 
They were entertaine«l at the Hotel Davies 
xml driven round the city in the evening. 
They left next morning for Hummemde, 
w here they took the boat for Point du 
4 ’bene. Unfortunately their stay here 
was too short*to enable them to form a 
correct notion of what pur Province looks 
like at this season of the year.

Kr.vn. Father Daxaiisb of Halifax, 
died suddenly at his home <m last Wednes 
«lay morning, aged 34 years. He bad l»een 
in ill health for some time, but mad< 
complaints on retiring to rent. Through 
the night, however, he called f«M* attend

mooed, he gradually sank, and at 11.30 he 
expired. Father Danaliar was a very 
clever man, and one of the best known 
priests in the dioosae. He was a native of 
Cronin, Limerick Co., Ireland, and 
ceived his education ic All Hallows ( *ol 
lege, Dublin. He was ordained by Bishop 
Walali, and lia» been in Halifax Diocese 
for alwut fifteen years.

The Hummeraiilc IHonecr mys : A very 
serious accident ly which two men 
Messrs. Peter Millar, of Bfdeford, and 
Jamee Henderson, of Freeland, I»t II 
were severely hurt, oceurre«l at the former 
place last Tuesday. Mr. Peter NUUr is 
erecting a large bam, and he and Mr. 
H«mdemon were up on the staging, when 
it suddenly gave way ami they were pm 
vipiUted to the ground, falling upon a 
pile of stoioee. They fell a «listance of 
I at ween 20 and 25 leek Although no 
l«me* were broken they were braised very 
much and are unable to walk. It will 
likely be some time before they am able 
to resume the active dutiee of life.

The steamer Aient, of the Atlas line, had 
an unpleasant experience recently in an 
electric storm. The Aient wee on her way 
from Hayti to New York. A heavy gale 
struck her, accompanied with thunder and 
lightning. At noon of the mm day the 
electric dfaplay was at its height. The 
man on the lookout saw an immense ' 
of fire fall from the Heavens. The 
struck the maintop of the Aient, glided 
down the rigging and danced around the 
deck. Before the lookout’s eyes had re- 
covered from the flash of light, there wae 
a fearful dap of thunder. The ship roeke,! 
as if she had struck something solhl. The 
only damage «lone, however, by the light
ning was the smashing of the main topmast.

The 8. ft. Carroll arrived here Batimlay 
oral cargo and the 

Carrie MOU. Mrs. 
Kane, Mm. D. McPhee, Jeerie Green, M. 
Murphy, J. Wilson, t. H. Khirbairn, K. 
McAlister, J. K- Merray, J. J.
Wm. Baker, Geo. Good bo, W. H. Miller, 
Flora McKinnon, Mies Hendesuen, Mr. 
Johnson, Mies M. GiUis, Mrs. Miller, Mr*. 
M B. Potter, Mrs. Grant, Mr. Freeman, 
W. J. Phelan, a Conk, Mtos MoFadyeo, 
Mies. M. Nefaea, W. H. Thompson, Mr. 
HmUm, Mfas McLeUan, Miss (ameron, F. 
H Sinclair, Mfas Bootalfar. Mfas Wefah, 
Mfas Johnson, F. W. Wfariow, Mr. Hen-
!,----- B. Blake. J. W. Matksena, Mfas

C. Htowart, Mary DoonaUy, Dr. E H.

*** as, t
JH&ÏZLÏÏW:

W. W. Dudley

C. a Richaud* A co.
O*-I • Drained my fag so badly that 1
lo be driven borne In • f*rr*e|E*.JJJK 

mediately applied MINARDI LINIMENT
freely and In fori y-«tight hour* could us 
my leg again ns well as ever.

Joshua Wynauoht.
Bridgewator, N. 8.
Don’t He FeoLsts.—Whs m you mqalre a 

Worm Kxpeller ask for CHBROKBB VKK- 
niFVUK and take no other. It Is always 
reliable and pleasant to take.

Fits.-All Fits stopped free by Dr- Bilge's 
Great Nerve Restorer Ho Fits sftor Aral 
.In v's use. Marvellou* cures. Treatise end 
*2 trial bottle free to Kilmers. Itand to I>r. 
Kline, SSI Arab Street, Philadelphia. Pa.

To tub Dbab.-A person cored of Deel- 
_esa and noises In the hea«t of » ye»j'" 
standing by a simple remedy, will mod a 
dearrlption of It »»«» to any eeraun who 
anpllue to MlcuoLRon, B) 8L John Street.

King Alfonso of Spain I» a beautiful child 
with a laughing fam- Hie fair hair falls 
down over bis shoulders. He Is In hi*

If sick headache I* misery, what are Car- 
-r*e Little Liver Fills If they will postMw- 
r cure Itt People who have used them 
peak frankly of their worth. They are 
nail end easy to take.

ROYAL GRANTS.
The report of the Parliamentary Com- 

litlce on Royal grants was called up in 
the British House of Common* on the 21th 

W. H. Smith wae qw*ettoned as to 
the amount of the Queen's saving», but 
ileclincil to answer, end moved that the 
report of the committee i«c ailontcd. Mr. 
* fcbouobcre moved the adoption of bis 

hetitute for the committee's report. He 
said the sums given the Royal family were 
already amply snficieat. If further rap 
dies were needed, they onglit to be pro 
ide«l through retrenchment in the expense 

•f the Royal household, not by fresh 
lemands upon the taxpayers. Mr. La- 
In.ucherc proceeded to explain how a re
duction in the Qaeeu’s household w«»uUl 
inwluce the sum necessary to provide for 
unior royalties. In the uscI.min ottices of 
air«l f "ham lier lain, i»nl Steward. Master 

tiie Horse, Master of the BuckliOuoiL, 
eight Lords-in-waiting, eight Grooms-in
waiting, and a number of other* almlbhcl, 

impie ram would be left for the purpose 
•entioned. Samuel S lorry, M. P. for 

Sutheland seconde*! the amendment. Mr.
ladstone said he was averse to all meas 

urv* of economy that impaire*! the dignity 
and Hplcndor of the crown. Therefore he 
supporte«l the Government, anti rejoiced 
that occasion was given him to testify in 

old age that he did not forget the arr
ive* he had lw>mt) many years in uounee- 

tiou with oftioc aa represuUtive of the

Pain from Indigestion, dyspepsia, »■ 
hearty sating. Is rnllevsd at ones hy U 
une of Carter's Ijule Llysr Pllfa.lj

"taking

thisdlslely after dim
There le no one article to the line of me- 

•I tel ne that gives so large a rotorsi tor the 
money as a gon«| porous st renal lies I ng 
planter. *ueh as Cartor’s Hmart Weed and 
Belladonna Backache Plasters.

If there are any of oor subscriber* that 
have not tried Imperial Cream Tartar Bak
ing Powder, we by all means urge them to 
do se. se It really Is the beet w ever found, 
and makes biscuit that are really delicious.

i all refa Tweed atabamala 
toe ofI* paste rue at to eatf* a
Maedonald’a —J ly 10-41

tskeV<Mir choice 
yard, at J. B. Mat

Great Hale of Hen’s and Boys’ Clothing, 
during the month of July, at J. H. Macton 
shPa Whole Bulls woedsrful ch-up. Odd 
CojUs^Psoto and Vesta at poor own price-

S.000—H|x thousand yards of print (tei 
colors) bought direct from the mills at 
oig redoctlnn and now tolling at*J per ess 
less than regular prlees, at J. B. Mac 
»ld*a-Jiy 10-41

Hosiery. Oloyee, Laces. 
l*'«e stock. Btanley Bras. Brown’s Block.

■
Children’s Hosiery, a lane 

ley Bros. Brown’s Mock —*

Ci Can Be Cereri
the Jodi-by proper, healthfnlexeretee, and thejudl- 

r i mi a use of SeoU’s Kmutatoq of Cod Li ver 
(HI and HypoplioephHes, which contains the healing andfaiSgth-gtvtiig virtues of 
ibees two valnaMe spec!Bee la their falle»t 
form. I>r. U. IX M sedans Id, FeriUsid^as. tr 
a. says: ” I have been prsaertblnc Hentjfa 
Emulsion with gond total «a It <*

useful In persons with etmramptive tan- 
nclsa” Put up lo *0e. and f l sise

DID.
■ n tht. «ly, el eu «Ml mKeoee 

n.l .lre.1, on lb. *b ln« , CWfnaeb Hof;
■me. In th. «M yen, ol hi. e«e. Key

<er»i naek, aa«l ■ yeere Mey.beMMIn

■itisîjsv&is ssrurs1-
H»y her soul vest In pesoa.

At N«»rth Lake, on the nit , sficr 
•Port Illness of six Anato Helu
nl«. wl low of th • lets [oseoh Melon*. 
it yearn. May her soul rest lu passe.

In Hisrlo’letown, on the tlth Inst.. 
----- ------------- John Thorne, agsd i years.

of

uon MMonday.
r, aged SI

C H ABLO TTETOWN PRICE4*. JULY. R

KfflSjRL'h- $0.06 to $0.0*

Mutton, per lb............................. . O.»* to awKwk Csnralll.................................. -
Pnrk hv the enroue..•........... 0i07 to
EsferL??-;:.............. .......iHS

o

:

22*, Brooke. M Btakerde, 
muS Kelly. Mr. T. H. Gene, M.

.wT EfaJe, StaTrLypeoe, Mi.

rVIr-. mi. c^TTb^.
D*W. M.H... A M. 

* MeMellie, renie He.pe.,
nüeVbi S'-"

OSdUiuu Cry far

............... AM to AH
»!• ‘

Wild geese ....
Brant, per pnlk #

ir, per pwlV.".*..........................*
seal, ........................................
jdn‘âe|irttomëi).................. ^
"S-vVvj"....................Sg

AFlto 0

per quarteww ^ 01610

A Co , the Paris Iwnkî^! 

t of the trust fund
in
to

dine to give any in 
the fund to friend t

Sense NOTICE!
In the treatment of slight ailmsnf 
would save a vast amount of sickness 
ami misery. One of Ayer's PUIs, taken 
after «tinner, will —fat Digestion ; taken 
at night, will relfave Constipntloa ; 
taken at any lime, will oorxect irregu
larities of the Stomach and Bowels, 
stimulate the Liver, and cure Sick 
Headache. Ayer's Pills, as all know 
who use them, are a mild cathartic, 
pleasant to take, and always prompt 
and satisfactory in their resells

“ I can recommend Ayer's Pills above 
a’̂  other*, having long proved (hair

Cathartic
for myeelf and family."-J. T. Eras, 
Leithevilfa.Pl».

" Ayer’s Pills have brae In era fa ray
family upwards of tvyrnty years, and

Baa Diego, Tanas.
'I here wed Ayer's FUfatamy tarai.

f tuuraty years, and
variée» aU tiras fa 
•-«we* F. i iis.

-------------------- jerfa Wle fa ray tarai
ly for raven or eight years. Wheneve 
I have an attack of kradaehs, to which I 
•m very snhject. I fake a dew of Ayer's 
Fills and sm always promptly relieved. 
I And them equally beneficial to colds ; 
and, in my family, they are used for 
huions complaints and other disturb, 
sacra wlth.eufeh.guod effect that we rare.

8’ , If ever, have to*feall a physician.”— 
. V ou I Herat r Hotel Voellfara*. Barra 

toga Springs, N. Y.

Ayer’^Pill8,
Or. J. C. Ayer * Co.. Lowell, Ma» 

•eld by en Deelm le MeAklee.

Having signed u* am p<
Uee of Kipreee Ageol. I sm bow 

proMfed lo devote my whole time to 
hneteeee; end in order to etiU farther 

1 PO,P°“

Wholesale Department,
In roojanctioB with my retell trade. 

Coaatry dee lore will led the Mock of
I Work*,

Ultra prat on P. E. Island.
With additional room and increased 

facilities 8m* trade, I sm determined to 
give even

Better Y alee than Ever.

w Give Me a Call.-*
THEO. L. OBiffll I ft.

iesramf Hook*art, Queen Qwr* fU,.
Charlottetown, July 34, 1888

THE PLEASURES OF EDITING
Ktliting a i»per, says a provincial e«li-
r, i* a nlva*aiit tiling. If it uontain» too 

much political matter peojde won't have it ; 
if it contain* too little, they won't have it. 
If the type is too large, it doesn't contain 
enough rootling matter ; if the type is too 
■mull, they can t read it. If telegraphic 
reporta are publish**!, some folks say they 
are nothing bat houhe* up ; if they are 
omitted, they say there i» a want of enter
prise. If we put in a few jokes, folks say 
we are nothing hut a rattle head ; if we 
omit jokes, they nay wc arc an old fossil. 
If we publish original matter, they con
demn ns for Hot giving selections ; if we 
lublioh selections, folks say we are laxy 
or not giving them what they have 

not road in some other |«a|*‘r. If wc give 
a man complimentary notices wo are cen
sored for bring partial ; if we do not, all 
hands say wo are a great boor. JEf wo in
sert an article which- plea*1* the ladies, 
men Iwcome jealous ; if we do not cater to 
their wish*.-*, tho paper is not fit to be in 
their house*. If we attend church, they 
say it is only for effect ; if we «to not, they 
denounce u* as deceitful and desperately 
wicked. If we »poak well of any act, folks 
say w«, «li.ro not «lo otherwise ; if we c 
sure, they call us a traitor. If we rem 
in our office and attend to business, folks 
say we are too proud to mingle with our 
fellows ; if we go about a bit, they say v 
had better stay at home and go on with m 
work. If we «fo pot pay all bills prompt!; 
folks my we are h<>t to he trusted ; it u 
lo pay promptly, they my we stole the 
money. Exchange

Foot Races I
LT the “ BIG TEA PARTY " to 

be held

AT MONTAGUE,
d Thursday, the 8th August,

And which promises to be the largest 
gathering of its kind ever held in the 
vicinity, the following prizes will be 
offered, open to the Province :

QUARTER MII.E RACE :

ist Prize, $4.00 ; 2nd Prize, $2.00 ; 
3rd Prize, 1 Cake.

IOO YARD DASH :

st Prize, $2.00 ; 2nd Prize, $100;
3rd Prize, 1 Cake.

Prizes will also, be offered for Boys 
Races, Girls Races, and for men over 
50 years of age.

A gay old time may be expected.
A. P. MACDONALD, Sec’y. 

Montague, July 30—ri d&wex&pat ti

GRAND TEA PARTY
Worth Wiltshire.

Farmers Picnic
THE FARMERS of DcGross 

Marsh inland having a GRAND 
PICNIC

On Tuesday, 6th August,
On the beautiful grounds fronting on 
the Cardigan River, known as the 
Power Farm, at D. McLellan's Bridge. 
All those who wish to enjoy a day’s 
sport should attend, as there will be 
games and amusements of all kinds 
provided, together with Dancing 
Booths, Swings, &c. Also, a first- 
class Piper will be in attendance, 
which will add greatly to the day’s 
enjoying»!.

Refreshments will be served on the 
grounds at 11 o’clock a. m.

By order of the Committee
J. R. McLBAN, Sec'y.

July 31, 1889—ti

For Liiimool, 6. B. Direct

BARQÜEHTINE

"EREMA,”
doe at Charlottetown

About the 5th of August,
Will *0 on the berth fcr Liverpool, and 
will entry Lohetera and other car*) oe 
Freight Apply to owner*.

***** sees, s oe.
Jely J4,1SW-M

STRONG TB8TI10NY.
For the pest eleven yeere I here been 

e neat .a Here r with e cankerous «ore 
on my inkle, for whinh I tried several 
remedies that did me ttlttt or eo food, 
until I applied poor Marie Heeler 
delve, which I began neteg ahmtt three 

mtba ago. and am 
1 can cheer f**;

to ley ooe aimllarly
M»:
July II.

HE above testimonial

e1»

tartly give* by the lady whoa* 
1* eppeodod to IL The 8ALVK

___uriniil to le ___ .
Cheriatttttwe and fcr aab throaghowt 
town aad none try, being within the

any akin lejery, teat the MAGIC 
HEALER, a* fcr It aad take 1 
until lie inertie ere fclriy promt 

Bold at S* oobIb pm boo, end agpptied 
who Ini la by

JOHN ROSS * 00.
(Anarriy a1 *em- Wer% )

t. a Bob «T.
Chtewe, July IT, IW

CHARLOTTmWW t« BOSTON
The Staunch and Commodious Steamship»

Carroll and Woreeetar,
laving been thoroughly refurnished 

into fimt-cla»» condition in every 
will, daring the weaeou of 188U, ran as 

meocing with the

AT

THF' memlwr» of St. Joseph's Church, 
Kelly ■ Croem, Lot 20, in order to 
ralee funds for the erection of their new 
church, intend holding a Grand Tea 
Party on

Saturday, August 10th, neit,
On tho Iwnutiful grounds of Messrs. Mc
Lean Bros., within a few yanls of North 
Wiltshire Station.

The I'ommittoe are determine*! to «to all 
their power to mak«- this the Iteat an«l 

oat «.-it lovable Tea of the ttea»«tn.
In atfdltion to the Tea Tables, which 

will he suppltod with everything calculate*! 
to satisfy the “ iuner man,” a well «locket! 
Saloon will lie on the Groumls, where cool, 
invigorating «Irinka and all the delicacies 
of the season can Ik? obtained at reasonable 
prices. Dancing Booths, Revolving Swings, 
and other games and amusement* will lie 
provided for the pleasure and atuqsetqenf 
of thoM- |iati<iiii*ing the Tea.

Therefore, let all who wish to aa 
good cause uu«l delight to gaze on beautiful 
scenery, who wish to enjoy a day's amuse
ment, «.-ouïe anti see the fairest daughters 
of P. K. I. wear their sweetest so>iles He 
up bright and «jorly on the morning uf the 
10th, and roa«iy to hear the cheering wonls 
‘ All aboanl for N«irth Wiltshire."

Should the day prove unfavorable the 
ea will be held on the following Monday. 
Any person fourni selling intoxicating 

liquors on or near the groumls will 1m; 
prosecuted as the law direept

Through the kimtness of Mr 1,‘nsworth 
trains will run as followrs :

A Special Train will leave Charlottetown 
tor North Wiltshire at 8.45 a. m., legal 
time ; returning, will leave North Wilt
shire at 6.00, p. nt., legal tittle.

Kxcursion Return Tickets will lw issued 
from Charlottetown, Sommerait l v and 
intermediate Stations to North Wilfahire 
at ti^e undci muntimietl ratas, including 
trice of atlmiuton U> Tea, gootl by Special 
rom and to ( liar lot to town, and by regular 

Train from and to Summerside, same day.
To North Wiltahire au«l return,

Charlottetown............................................ 6.V-.
St. Ihtnstan s,Cemetery, Royalty Junc

tion, W insloe.....................................   Me.
MUton, loyalist.........................................Me.
CriviUn . ..............................  4Uc.
Summerside................................................. t*5o.
Traveller's Rest, New Annan, Barbara

Writ, Lapu Traverse........................Tôc.
Kensington, Rlueshank, Freetown, Al

bany, K inkora.................................... 65c.
Kmerahf, Bradalbane, Elliots............... 55c.
Fredericton.................................................. 80c.
Clyde...............;............................................ 45c.
Hunter River............................................. 35c

Return tickets nt one single first-class 
fare will be issued by regular trains from 
Mount Stewart and intermediate Stations 

to North Wiltahire on the loth 
August, gootl to return up to Monday, 
August 12th.

July 31 —21, w ex ft pat 2i dy ex A pat 3i 
aug 2 6 f, agri II

Bostoin Direct
Boston, Halifax 4 P. E. Island 

STEAMSHIP LME.
•■Ij Direct Use with**! (b«**r

J. B. MACDONALD’S.
Our First Word is Bargains,

And all from a practically unlimited lie* of Bright New Style» for Sommer.

PACTS AND F1GURB8 CONVINCE ALL CO If KBS WE OFFER THK OPPORTUNITY OF THE
SEASON.

Dress Goods, Millinery, Trimmings, &c.
Thin Stock In made of tk* Truly New, the Really Nice, and the Thoroughly Genteel Style» nod Fashions.

The Lowest Prlees Yet Hamid Equal Values.
Too can't do better anywhere.

OUR LAST WORD IS BARGAINS
r.

DOMINION BOOT & SHOE STORE
la every day becoming famous for the superior quality of BOOTS and SHOES sold there.

We don’t want to brag, but tell tho truth and Claim to have the best quality for the least money of any 
Store on P. E. Island. * * 1

Sen

Sole control in this city of the celebrated goods made by Seqein Lalifne Co., St. Hyacinthe, P. y. 
DOMILSTIOISr BOOT <3c SHOE STORE,

J. B- MACDONALD, Proprietor,
Charlottetowe, June 1», I8W>-ly__________________________________ WOT ISIDE yt'KKN STREET.

Caledonia Club Prince Edward Island Railway.
1889. SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1889.

OF F. X. ISLAND.

CARROLL,

THK annual Scottish < fathering will be 
held at the new

Drtrlsg Park aad Kihibitiea 
(ires**, CSarlettrlewa,

-ON—From C/uirlottetoum, Thurinlay,

O, Thursday, August 15th.
herlotisiown KVKHY WEDNB8DAY. at * 9 ®

Tum/ortFbarh>tj^t°^rn. Ilo*ton For full particulars a* Ui Prizes,
THURSDAY, st btx o'clock p. m. _ ... . , „ . *Travelling Arraugeincut» from all Toints

w 1 by Railways and Steamers at s|t«.i'ial rates,
FABK8—First-elsas Passaqe Berth in etc., see Programme. 

wsU-fanusked Cabin, $SA0. HUUrooi
Berth. fajOO extra.

Iritwesi Rates for Freight, which is always 
esrsfally handled.

CABVELL BROS . AxenU,
Charlottetown. 

Harrison Luring, Treasurer,
R. B. (Jakdnkr, Manager

Lewis’ Wharf, Boston.
May t, 18»-tf

A COOK BOOK
FREE

By mall ts say lady «eedlsg w« her post office 
■fares». W slU« Rkhardsen A Co., HesussL

JAMKS I). IRVING,
PresidenL

JOHN M. CAMI'BKLL,

Charlottetown, July 23, IWJ. 3i

O»» ami after Monday, June 3rd, 1880, Trains telU 
• run as follows:—

TMAINI FOR THE WF.WT.

Rx pro*. A room Arcom

TKAlWe FKOn THK WEST

Kxpriw Aecom. A»

Charlottetown. dp. 
RfSyalta~ Junction. 
Worth Wiltahire .. 
Hunter River ... 
Bradalbane. 
Emerald Junction

Furniture Repair Shop,
QUEER STREET,

Oppwitc WsfwnS rag Stere. 10 •bi|‘

FURNITURE Repnirwl, Repainted,
Upholstered in fine styw- I

Venetlsn Blinds Painted end ReUped 1

HATHBWAY & CO.,
SI Ceslrml Wharf, Boston,

(Corner Atlantic Avenue),

General Commission Dealers
—IN—

Potatoes, Apples, Hay,
ALL KtSDN OF PSODl't'E, ETC.

! Bloom 0.1U............
:::::

Wellington............|

Emerald Junction

Hooter River..... 
North Wiltahire. 
Royalty Junction 
Charlottetown. .nr

Emerald June .dp. 
Caps Trover «tie, a r.

TRAIN* FO* THE CAST.

hH
( bar lotie town:.

I ML Stewart June..

Write for Prices on any kind of Goods j suPrarti’.'.'.!;!”'.!
Quick Sales raid Bsar.iiiYer..

June 6, 1880-

signe made in new and fancyNew 
style.

Old Signs Repainted and 1 to lettered

Minds Painted and Lettered in
-

Paints mixed to order, ready for ose, 
all shades.
Satisfaction assured.

A Nice Assortment of New Furniture, 
Pictures and Picture Mouldings always 

on band.
Gif* ns g call

MoINNIS It GRANT.
May 1,1889—3m

TAR. TAR.

COLLECTING

kerosene barrels- Apply at
Ths Chablottgrows Gas Wobks.
July 10, 1889—3m

ASSOCIATION.
HEAD OFFICE, . HAMILTON.

Having for its objects : To collect 
from all that can be collected from, and 
stop tiie credit of all that cannot or will 
not pay.

Accounts collected in Canada or 
United States. Membership fee $10, 
upon receipt at which Delinquent Book, 
fall supply of Notices, with complete 
instructions for using, will lie sent

MILLS A DYER, Mnn-^

framing to Debtors.
^Member 

. y, had be
wish to save ooets and exposure.

MILLS A DYER, Managers.
July 17, 1889—ly

Hour!» .

Mt. Hie wart June... 
Cardigan.. dp.

Emerald fnnr ‘ari

TRAMS FfVOM THE EAST.

Trains are run by 1

STATIONS. Expforaj

saBirr.-.r.v.vH TiMl.Stawart Juuc. art H 10

■rer’fiirer ...... !*P
*1. Peter’s.......................
Morall..............................
Mt.Htawart June | *r

Royalty Junot’n 
Charlottetown ar

• IS 
« *,
7 20
7 «
•Jo
H 15
• so 
e us
• s>

11 way O fit ce, CbnrlMKktaww, May », i
J. UJNHWOHTH,

Here We Are Again !
---------

McLeod & McKenzie,
T?0R SALE—100 bbls. very superior from Members, Agent or Head Office, 
a Coni Tar pat np in good tight | to jray, had better do so at once, if they

A M Day's Trim.
fjrooi

Bona and the Wret,
Bet com. to Peeke1. SUtioa, they eie 

elweye the beeL 
All there who with lo enjoy e 

eat day end witoree the ■ fired of 
of oar eeetern bone*, ehoald attend the

Petit’! Station Driving Park
-ON—

Tuesday, August 13th.
The eom of $110 will be fifes to the 

following Boom :
bullion Been—Pome 160. $28 to let, 

$16toîed.$t0to*rd.
Thine Minute Bee*-Pure, $28. «12 

to let, «Rie fed. «6 to fcd
Peer Year Old Beet—Fern $30. $10 
,ia««fcMntafcd 
Green Rare Puts. $15. $7 to lit, 
I lo 2nd, «8 to 3rd.
AD trotting sooordlag to Ittirol 
alee. In eeeh no* three meet be 6ro

heete, beets le 6 to hereere. Entrmnoe 
fce 10 per rent, of paru, 
rriritief to eetre Umtfberere 
the Bee* meet deyeett tk.

ms Drorone, of MlUeoro, will 
td roewdey to trot kin here* 
R- sgsiret any other hero*

ere In any of 
tk. iwqeuwd 
re) with the 
• th. 11th

the day prow enfcfwn 
I take pure «ni In* day.

a. McDonald.
Jaly $1. IMP—St

__ •—e-J .i it. rltofnipeimets ^ss snn sswic$r
retire, st f hr Btrsld O/kct.

Thin Space belongs to 
NORTON * FERRELL, 
Wholesale and Retail 
Dealers In Hardware 

Carriage Goods.

Merchant
Tailors.

Merchant

Tailors.
For y cant it hae been well known to tho people of thin city an«l Pro

vince that wc are

THE PEEUS ARTISTS OF 01 DAY.
We have, therefore, no hesitation in saying that we are prepared to guar
antee the highest satisfaction to all who favor us with their custom.

Our Cloths are the beat in the market ; our styles are tho very 
latent ; our Mechanic# are unsurpassed, and our Cutter* are unequalled in 
thi* Province, consequently wo are in a position to furnish a suit of 
Clothes superior in material, style and workmanship to any other Cloth
ing House in the Island. In order to be convinced of this fact you have 
only to call and leave your measure with us.

Hats and Genie* Furnishing* in the very latest styles.

McLeod & McKenzie,
I Ch'town, May 8, 1889. FASHIONABLE MERCHANT TAILORS

Public Attention
IB DIREOTKD TO THE FACT THAT

DISCOUNT SALE !james paton & co.
During the next Thirty Dsyo I will allow a

Discount of 20 per cent
—ON THE—

Balm ef my Stock of CLOTHS
—AND—

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.
P. J. FOR AN,

leil leer Si,!
Charlottetown, July 17, 1869.

—ABE OFFERING—

Very Special Inducements to Cash Buyers.
Bargains in Dress Goods. 
Bargains in Mourning Goods 
Bargains in Carnets.
Bargains in Cloths.
Bargains in Millinery.
Bargains in Ready-made Cloth

ing.
GIVE THEM A CALL.

PATON & CQ,
MARKET SQUARECharlottetown, Jaw $, 188». ^

4264


